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Dear Dr.

i

Thank you for your letter of March 8,2006, to Adminislrator Johnson conveying the
Children's He lth Protection Advisory Committee's recon~merldationsto the Agency for the risk
management f perchlorate; specifically, recommendations relating to the Agency's
development f a Superfund preliminary remediation goal (PRG) and a Safe QDrinking Water Act
(SDWA) max mum contaminant level. (MCL) and interim health advisory.
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As yo h o w , in January 2005 the National Academy of Scienaes National Reseasch
Council issue its report, "'HealthImpBcadons of Perchlornca Ingestion," which provided srateof-the-science dvice on perchlorate toxicity. The National Research Council recommended that
EPA base its p rchlorate reference dose (RID) on a level at which we exuect no stalistically or
biologically h f i ~ a n tincrease in an obkrvbble r n a d v n s e effect-an"approach that i s more
protective than EPA's traditional apuroach of basing RfDs on adverse hcdth effects. The
Council specificilyconsidered the risks to the most susceptible individuals in
RfD, md in this instance identified the fetuses of pregnant women who have
iodidz deficimzy as :hxsubp-.ps!ztion mcst sccsiti-~e.:c tkz t f e c r s of
To protect this ~ubpop~lati~n,
the National ~ e s e b c hCouncil
RfD be derived by taking the dose at which no observable effec~nonin healthy adults, and reducing it further by an order of
based its RD of 0.0007 rnag-day on the
2006, EPA's Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response (OSWER)
Guidance for Perchlorate, which recommended a PRG of 24.5
per billion). The PRG i s based on the perchlorate RfD and appropriate
is important to remember that PRGs a.re not fmal olemup levels, but
for site-specific goals. Our tegulations require that PRGs be further
as infomation becomes available during the rerncdid
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investigatio feasibility study, prior to establishing final remediation goals or clean-up levels.
OSWER's r ommended PRQ was established to ensure that the most sensitive subgroup is
protected aga trst a m a d v e r s e effect-a health-protective approach that is informed by the
conclusions o the National Researoh Council. Because the fetus is most sensitive to the effects
of perchlorat exposure, the pregnant woman is an appropriate focus when assessing exposure to
perchlorate. he exposure assumptions that EPA used to develop its PRG are consistent with
those d p r e ant women, as well ar, being the standard exposure assumptions that the Agency
uses to calcul te PRGs germally. (See RiskAssessmenl &ridancefwr Superfind (RAGS):
Volume J. Pa R,Developnze~ltof Risk-hased Prelirninay Remediation Goals, hterinl,
Dec. 1991.) EPA continues to examine the perchlorate science to ensure
appropriately health-protective, and has been consulting with other f w l d
information on intake, distribution and excretion of perchlorate in humans
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to the Committee's recommendation that the PRG take into account an
source contribution factor, OSWER's guidance 1s clear that exposure to nOnat Superfund sites should be considered based on site-specific data.
has been detected in samples of some foods. Although
are underway, EPA has determined that current data are too
to perchlorate on a national scale. Until such data are available,
guidance is currently the most scientifically defensible
exposure to perchlorate at Superfund sites.
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The Co mittee also recommended that: EPA develop an MCL for perchlorate, and, in the
interim, that E A issue a drinking water health advisory for perchlorate. EPA's Ofifficeof Water
(OW) has w e tablished process for determining whether or not a chemical should be regulated
in drinking wat and an MCL established. ' Using criteria specified in the SDWA, this regulatory
process dete nes: (1) if the contaminant may have an adverse health effect; (2) if the
contaminant oc urs in public, water systems with a frequency m d at levels ofpublic health
if re&la~io prese& a rneaninglirl opportunity for health risk reductions for
public wa er systems. Perchlorate and other contaminants on EPA's second
Candidate
List Ye cumfice.ttly being evalvated as part afthis regulatory determination
process.

c an pa ant
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As part f this process, OW is analyzing the nationally representative occurrence data for
perchlorate that was collected as part of the Unregulated Contaminant Monitoring Rule (WCMR)
sampling condu ted at public water systms. As the Agency coiitinues to review health effects
in light of perch orate occurrence and other information, including data on tbe relative source
contribution, th Agency may take one or more affirmative steps as provided for in SDWA,such
as issuing a hea advisory, if needed, or issuing a preliminary regulatory determination.
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EPA ill continue to'evaluate new scientific information on pmchlorate as it bmomes
available, to sure the pratection af children's health. Thank you again for your cantibution to
this importan effort.

Sincerely,

&P&BdParker
usm

Bodine

Assistant Administrator

in Grumbles, OW

